
 
 

Welcome to New Horizon!  NewHorizonChurch.org. Info@NewHorizonChurch.org 

Guests.  May we connect?  Please use Next Steps on the front page of our website. 

EFFECTIVE UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE. 

All indoor, in-person worship & groups are suspended until further notice.  COVID 
cases and hospitalizations have spiked in our county.  Please stay safe and well. 

Livestream. 

Welcome!  Find us at: NewHorizonChurch.org or Facebook Live (search New 
Horizon UMC).  Please note:  our YouTube account has been suspended for 
copyright infringement.  We’re trying to work out the details.  Sorry for the trouble. 

NH Happenings. 

• NH Advent Guide!  Let’s walk together during the Season of Advent.  Click the 
link on the front page of our website to download, request a hard copy, or view 
the Advent Guide content. 

• Weekly recipes for Christmas goodies!  On the front page of our website along 
with weekly livestream downloads. 

• NH Kids Ministry.  Please contact:  Katie@NewHorizonChurch.org 

• Jr. High/Middle School Axis.   Please contact:  Aaron@NewHorizonChurch.org. 

• Sr. High Axis Teens.  Please contact:  Aaron@NewHorizonChurch.org. 

Virtual Events. 

• NH Prayer Chat Room:  217-866-0099.  Available during worship as we sing 
songs.  Call-in for prayer chat on Sunday & Wednesday nights, 8 PM. 

• Kids.  Coloring pages, conversation starts & weekly vids at our website. 

• One-Anothering.  Soon available on-demand from our website. 

• Life’s Healing Choices.  Zoom group!  Email:  Bobbie@NewHorizonChurch.org. 

• Bible Study Fellowship.  Zoom groups on our website. 

• Celebrate Recovery.  Zoom groups.  Celebrate@NewHorizonChurch.org.. 

Giving.   

Online giving.  You may give digitally at our website, NewHorizonChurch.org. 

In-Person.  You may use the drop boxes on the wall throughout the building. 

Text giving.  You may text your giving to 217-903-5934 and follow the prompts. 

 

Today’s Message  ”Hope” 

Hope finds us, grounds us and sustains us.  When we’re without hope or lose hope, life 
is brutal.  Advent is a season of great hope.  Not simply wishful thinking, but a tangible 
hope that carries us day by day.  Ours is an objective hope, and He has a name… 

Scripture Passage.  Romans 8:25 

1.  What hope might you draw from these prophecies of Christ from the Old Testament? 

The Garden of Eden (Genesis 3:15) 

Abraham the Patriarch (Genesis 12:1-3) 

Slavery in Egypt (Hosea 11:1) 

King David (2 Samuel 7:11-14) 

The Exile to Babylon (Isaiah 7:14; 61:1-2, 53:1-9) 

The last book in the Old Testament (Malachi 4:4-6) 

2.  What strikes you about the myriad of detailed prophesies in the Old Testament about 
Christ’s life and death? 

3.  How is hope related to the promises of God throughout the Bible? 

4.  What is the function of Biblical hope for our daily lives? 

OUR RESPONSE.  Our experience of hope in Christ. 

• Do you find yourself able to believe the promises of God in the Scriptures?  What 
are examples of how Biblical hope has carried you? 

• Do you struggle to believe the Scriptures regarding Jesus?  What would it take for 
you to believe? 

WHAT NOW? To do: 

• Fill up on hope.  We miss out on hope when we neglect reading the Scriptures. 

• Share hope.  What’s one way you can purposely share your hope in Christ with your 
family and friends this Christmas Season? 

Thanksgiving Sunday November 29, 2020, 10 AM 


